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, numerous 'push' and 'pull' economic incentives have been pro posed to rekindle the antibiotic pipeline 2-6 . These have been the subject of discussions in both the United States and Europe 1, 4 . Push incentives act early in research and development (R&D) and are generally of smaller monetary amounts than pull incen tives, which do not become operative until after a drug is approved for use in humans. Until recently, the relative potency of push and pull incentives at promoting new R&D in the antibiotic area had been uncertain. However, an analysis by Sharma and Towse 6 found that a key pull incentive -extended market exclusivity -had minimal impact on improving the net present value (NPV) of antibiotics. By contrast, push incentives may be of greater value. Because pull incen tives should result in larger amounts of rev enue than push incentives, the assertion that pull incentives are less economically valuable than push incentives may be counterintuitive. However, as we show below, push incentives may be 95% smaller than pull incentives and still yield similar value.
To explain this paradox, we developed a model to determine the present value (PV) of push and pull incentives. In the base case model, the extended exclusivity incentive began after patent expiration, which included the 20 years of patent term and 5 years of patent term restoration (a total of 25 years) afforded to drugs in the United States under the Hatch-Waxman Act (Supplementary information S1 (figure); panel a). As is stand ard, the model incorporated time discounting in calculating the NPV 7, 8 . Because a discount rate of 10-11% has become standard in phar maceutical economic models as a way to adjust for risk 5, [9] [10] [11] , a discount rate of 10.5% was used in the current model, with sensitivity analyses run at 7% and 20% 12, 13 . Thus, in the base case estimate, future revenue from the extended exclusivity incentive was discounted by 10.5% compounded annually for 25 years before the incentive began, which was consistent with a timeline including: preclinical development (4 years); clinical development (8 years) plus time for filing and approval of a new drug application (NDA) (1 year); and sales pro tected for a period of 12 years after initial approval by the initial patent on the compound (7 years remaining at the time of NDA filing) plus 5 years of patent term restoration 5, 10, 12 (Supplementary information S1 ( figure) ; panel a). Discounting continued during the period of extended exclusivity.
To model the impact of discounting on pull incentives, the base case estimate of annual antibiotic sales during the period of extended exclusivity was US$400 million 5, 10 . Time dis counting was applied to the difference between the total sales with extended exclusivity and the sales without extended exclusivity. To cal culate this difference, a base case estimate of a 15% annual decline in sales following the expi ration of exclusivity was modelled 5 . Total sales resulting from the extended exclusivity incen tive were calculated by summing up the dif ference between the sales during the extended exclusivity incentive period ($400 million per year in the base case model) and sales starting at $400 million per year but declining at 15% per year without the incentive.
To model the impact of discounting on push incentives, a separate base case scenario was developed. The model did not distinguish among the different types of push incentives; it could equally apply to grants, contracts, R&D tax credits, matching funds, other forms of public-private partnerships (PPPs) or any other push incentive of the same dollar amounts and time period modelled.
In the base case pull incentive model, the total revenue generated during the 5 years of extended exclusivity was $739 million (TABLE 1) . However, this revenue did not become avail able until 26-30 years after the discovery of the drug (Supplementary information S1 ( fig  ure) ; panel b). Because of time discounting, the PV of these future total revenues was only $43.1 million (TABLE 1) .
In sensitivity analyses, changing the dis count rate to 7%, which was reflective of a value published 20 years ago 14 , still resulted in an 86% erosion in the PV of the incentive (TABLE 1) . Increasing the discount rate to 20%, which was more consistent with the higher R&D risk at small companies [12] [13] [14] , resulted in a remarkable 99.4% erosion in the PV of the incentive (TABLE 1) . However, acquisition of a drug from another company after some period of development had already occurred shortened the period of discounting. For example, drug acquisition after completion of preclinical development (filing an investi gational new drug (IND) application), Phase I trials or Phase II trials led to discount periods of 21, 19 or 17 years, respectively, before the exclusivity extension began (Supplementary information S1 (figure); panel b), resulting in 91%, 89% or 87% PV erosions, respectively (TABLE 1) .
Doubling the length of the extended exclusivity period from 5 to 10 years (Supplementary information S1 (figure); panel b) more than doubled the PV of the incentive to $96 million (TABLE 1) because the annual 15% decline in sales after patent expi ration is cumulative. Thus, the difference in sales with versus without extended exclusivity increases by 15% annually for each year of the exclusivity incentive (that is, it is 15% greater in year 30 than in year 29, and so on). For the same reason, combining a 10year extended exclusivity incentive with a shortened dura tion of discounting due to acquisition of the drug after completion of preclinical devel opment (filing an IND application), Phase I trials or Phase II trials resulted in synergis tically higher absolute PVs (of $143 million, $175 million or $214 million, respectively).
Changing the rate of declining sales after expiration of exclusivity had a minimal impact on the PV (TABLE 1) . By contrast, the overall value of the extended exclusivity incentive was affected by changing the peak antibi otic sales at the time the extended exclusivity began (TABLE 1) . Finally, initiating extended exclusivity after the expiration of the 5year Hatch-Waxman data exclusivity period (which begins once the drug is approved), rather than after patent expiration resulted in the extended exclusivity expiring 2 years before patent expiration (Supplementary information S1 ( figure) ; panel c). The net effect was no period of extended exclusivity, and hence no additional revenue, resulting in a PV of $0. R&D had to be prolonged beyond 15 years for the extended exclusivity to gener ate any value if it began after the expiration of data exclusivity.
In the base case push incentive model, the full amount of the push incentive was applied to year 1, which is consistent with an incentive that is intended to encourage a new antibiotic
The critical impact of time discounting on economic incentives to overcome the antibiotic market failure Brad Spellberg, Priya Sharma and John H. Rex discovery programme. As the incentive was applied in year 1, there was no discounting. Thus, a push incentive of only $43.1 million was sufficient to equal the PV of a 5year extended exclusivity pull incentive that generated an additional $739 million in sales (TABLES 1,2).
Owing to the erosive power of discount ing, if the full amount of the push incentive was instead applied in year 5 (after IND fil ing), year 7 (after Phase I trials) or year 9 (after Phase II trials) the size of the incentive had to be $71 million, $86 million or $106 million, respectively, to exceed the PV of a 5year extended exclusivity (TABLE 2) . If the push incentive was spread over a 5year period, rather than as a lump sum in a single year, a cash input of $11.5 million per year during the first 5 years ($57.6 million in total) resulted in a PV that exceeded the PV of the 5year extended exclusivity (TABLE 2) . If the push incentive was instead applied to years 6-10 of development, the size of the incentive had to increase to $19 million per year ($95 million in total) to achieve a PV in excess of the 5year extended exclusivity (TABLE 2) . Finally, if the incentive was spread over the entire period of development (years 1-13) -as would be the case for R&D tax credits, for example -only $6.25 million per year ($81.25 million in total) was required to exceed the PV of a 5year extended exclusivity pull incentive (TABLE 2) .
In summary, because of the power of dis counting to erode the value of incentives over time, a push incentive that was 95% smaller in total dollar amount still exceeded the PV of a pull incentive (extended exclusivity) in the current model. Prolonging the extended exclusivity incentive to 10 years, especially when combined with acquisition of the drug after key milestones, rather than internally discovering and developing the drug, was very effective at improving the absolute PV. However, the extended exclusivity incentive lost most or all of its value (depending on how long R&D took) if it was initiated after the expiration of the standard 5year data exclusivity period and therefore ran concur rently with existing patent life. Thus, if the goal of an extended exclusivity incentive is to improve the economics of antibiotic discovery and development, it should be provided by a mechanism that begins after the expiration of the total effective period of exclusivity pro vided by current mechanisms, which include patent term, patent restoration and data exclu sivity. Ultimately, a mixture of both push and pull incentives, including extended exclusiv ity for more than 5 years starting after patent expiration, is likely to be optimal for reversing the failure of the market to provide sufficient incentives to develop new antibiotics. IND, investigational new drug; R&D, research and development. *Years of discounting before patent expiration (that is, before the generation of additional revenue during the extended exclusivity; discounting continues during the extended exclusivity period). The base case estimate accounts for 4 years of preclinical discovery and development, 9 years of clinical development plus new drug application (NDA) filing and approval, and 12 years of sales before the extended exclusivity would begin (25 years in total). Shorter periods were modelled for acquisition of a compound after another company completed preclinical development and filed an IND application (21 years), after Phase I clinical trials (19 years) or Phase II clinical trials (17 years) but the model does not account for the cost of that acquisition and the actual NPV would need to be reduced by that amount. †
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In the base case model the cash inputs are made available in year 1, so there is no discounting. In the sensitivity analyses a 10.5% annual discount rate was applied.
